INTRODUCTION
Large explosive eruptions can have a profound impact on the environment and seriously affect human lives. At the same time, the eruptions document critical moments in the life of a magmatic system and provide valuable information on its conditions. Of special interest are volcanoes that have frequent large explosive eruptions during their lifetime.
Shiveluch volcano is located near the northern end of Central Kamchatka Depression ( Fig. 1 ) and is one of the most active volcanoes on the Kamchatka Peninsula. The average magma discharge is ~0.015 km 3 year -1 , an order of magnitude higher than typical of island arc volcanoes Davidson and DeSilva, 2000] . Shiveluch has experienced many flank failures with formation of large debris avalanches. These are likely a consequence of the high magma supply rate and repetitive dome formation Belousov et al., 1999] . Shiveluch mainly erupts high magnesium andesite, which has an adakitic character. Generation of the Shiveluch magmas may involve some slab melting as it is located over the edge of the subducting Pacific plate and warming or ablation of the slab by mantle flow may be responsible for magma generation [Volynets et al., 2000; Peyton et al., 2001; Yogodzinski et al., 2001; Park et al., 2002] . Numerous tephra layers erupted from Shiveluch serve as excellent markers in Holocene studies [Braitseva et al., 1997a; Pevzner et al., 1998 ]. Due to its frequent explosive eruptions, Shiveluch poses hazard not only to the towns of Kliuchi and Ust'-Kamchatsk, located at a distance of 45-85 km, but also for aviation. Everyday dozens of flights from Europe and North America to the Far East pass close to the Kamchatka Peninsula and could easily intercept ash clouds from large eruptions of Shiveluch.
Good preservation of the Holocene deposits on the flanks and surrounding apron of Shiveluch has allowed us to reconstruct the last ~10 ka of eruptive activity using geologic mapping, tephrochronology, radiocarbon dating and geochemical analyses. Preliminary descriptions of a few individual eruptions were given by Volynets et al. [1997] ; and Pevzner et al. [1998] . In this paper we give a detailed account of the stratigraphy and composition of the Holocene deposits at Shiveluch volcano. 101 radiocarbon dates on paleosols, charcoal and wood samples are used to construct the eruptive history. We examine how activity has fluctuated with time and determine the duration of repose periods. This allows us to put the current ongoing activity into a historical perspective. We also briefly document the variation of magma composition with time and examine the potential hazards of eruptions from Shiveluch.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION AND HISTORICAL ERUPTIONS
Shiveluch volcano consists of a younger Holocene and older late Pleistocene eruptive centers (Figs. 2 and 3A, B) . Young Shiveluch (2,800 m a.s.l.) is a cluster of lava domes nested in a 9-km-wide collapse crater cut into the south side of the Old Shiveluch stratovolcano (3,283 m a.s.l.). The southward facing opening of the crater was likely controlled by a system of normal faults with vertical displacements of ~500 m [Melekestsev et al., 1974] . Several Holocene lava domes were emplaced on the western slopes of Old Shiveluch. Most of the Holocene ignimbrites and debris avalanche deposits occur to the south of the volcano (Fig. 3A, B) . The tephra-falls were dispersed in all directions depending on the prevailing wind at the time of eruption. Lahar deposits descend down all the radial valleys and form fans around the volcano. Old Shiveluch hosts summit and valley glaciers (Fig. 3B) .
Written records of Shiveluch activity date back to 1739 [Gorshkov and Dubik, 1970] . In 1854 a large explosive eruption occurred [Ditmar, 1890] . This eruption deposited a voluminous pumice fall NNE of the volcano, moderate volumes of ignimbrite on the southern slope, and extensive lahar deposits that can be traced down all the valleys on the southern and western slopes ]. Smaller eruptions reported from 1879-1883, 1897-1898, 1905, 1928-1929 and 1944-1950 , resulted in emplacement of lava domes with accompanying minor ash falls [Gorshkov and Dubik, 1970; Meniailov, 1955] .
The most recent large eruption of Shiveluch occurred on November 12, 1964. It involved a sector collapse, subsequent phreatic explosion, a powerful plinian eruption resulting Shiveluch is located at the northern end of Central Kamchatka depression-a major graben structure located behind the Eastern volcanic front. The 1 cm limit for tephra erupted from Shiveluch is indicated. Base map is a shaded SRTM elevation model from NASA/JPL/NIMA. in fall and ignimbrite deposits and accompanying lahars [Gorshkov and Dubik, 1970; Belousov, 1995] . Lava domes have been growing in the 1964 crater since 1980, occasionally producing block-and-ash and pumice flows, landslides, and minor ash falls, most recently in 2007 [Dvigalo, 1984; Gorelchik et al., 1997; Khubunaya et al., 1995; Zharinov et al., 1995; Fedotov et al., 2004 ; http://www.kcs.iks.ru/ivs/ kvert/volcanoes/Sheveluch/index_eng.html]. The 2005 eruptions were the largest since 1964 but they still rank below the latter in magnitude.
TYPES OF SHIVELUCH DEPOSITS
Holocene volcanic deposits, interlayered with paleosol horizons, form a soil-pyroclastic sequence on the slopes and foot of Shiveluch which has been continuously accumulating during the last ~10 ka (Fig. 4) . At distances >7 km from the crater, the Holocene deposits include tephra fall, pyroclastic density current deposits, debris avalanche and debris flow (lahar) units. They are underlain by assorted glacial or pre-Holocene debris avalanche deposits. The Holocene deposits are well exposed in a number of deep radial valleys (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Tephra fall deposits.
Typical proximal tephra fall deposits at Shiveluch are andesitic pumice lapilli tuffs produced by Plinian eruptions (Fig. 4A, B ; Table 1 ). In more distal localities the pumice lapilli transition into coarse ash, commonly enriched in mineral grains and basaltic andesitic in composition, and then to a fine dominantly vitric andesiticdacitic ash [Braitseva et al., 1997a] . Many fall units have distinct dispersal axes, e.g. tephras shown at Figure 5A , which depend on the wind direction at the time of eruption. Such fall deposits are usually unstratified and ungraded (Fig. 4A ) and were likely emplaced continuously over a short time interval. Some pumice fall layers have wider dispersal directions (Fig. 5B, C) possibly due to varying wind directions and they have normal or reverse grading (Fig. 4B) . The largest fall deposits have estimated volumes of 2-3 km 3 and their 1 cm isopachs reach ~350 km downwind from the eruptive center. This is about the limit that the tephra can be recognized in the soil-pyroclastic cover (Fig. 1) . Other types of tephra fall deposits include: 1) those associated with explosions on lava domes (commonly fine to coarse dark-pink or pale ash); 2) co-ignimbrite falls (very fine white vitric ash); and 3) those produced by phreatic eruptions (gray fine matrix commonly enriched in rock fragments). These tephra fall deposits normally are less voluminous than the Plinian ones.
Two Shiveluch tephra layers are mafic in composition and differ from the typical andesite tephra [Volynets et al., 1997] . The older one is informally called the "dark package" and is a dark-gray stratified coarse ash and small lapilli of The [Volynets et al., 1997] .
Deposits of pyroclastic density currents are common at Shiveluch and are typically pumiceous ignimbrites (Fig. 4C) and various cross-bedded (surge) deposits. Most of these deposits directly overlie pumice fall units and likely formed as a result of a column collapse. We did not find block-andash flow deposits in any of our sections and found only a few minor non-pumiceous density current deposits likely derived from dome collapse. One ignimbrite (Table 1, eruption 29) is zoned from light andesitic pumice at the base to black mafic scoria on the top. Most of the ignimbrites were deposited south of the volcano but a few ignimbrites are found also on its western and northwestern slopes (Fig. 3B) . The most distal ignimbrite (from SH 1 eruption) occurs in the Kabeku Valley 22 km from the eruptive vent. The original extent of some ignimbrites was greater but they are buried at the extremities by younger lahar deposits. Most of the ignimbrites have volumes usually < 0.5 km 3 . A younger and extensive ignimbrite formed by SH 1 eruption is ≤1 km 3 (Fig. 5B) .
Debris avalanche deposits. The most prominent debris avalanche on Shiveluch is late Pleistocene in age and resulted in the formation of the 9 km-wide crater which dissects Old Shiveluch volcano. Large hummocks of this debris avalanche are found on the southern slope of the volcano (Fig. 3A ) Belousov et al., 1999; Ponomareva et al., 2006] . More than 10 mid-to late Holocene debris avalanche deposits are exposed on the southern slope and 2 occur on the western slope of Shiveluch at distances ≥7 km from the active vent ]. The prehistoric deposits are labeled with Roman numbers I-XIII (Figs. 6-10). Travel distances of individual Holocene avalanches exceeded 20 km, and volumes reached 3 km 3 . When the avalanche deposits are not obscured by younger deposits they display a typical hummocky topography. Some debris avalanche deposits are completely buried under younger volcanic products but in outcrops they exhibit typical "block facies" often underlain by "mixed facies" [Glicken, 1986; Belousov et al., 1999] . When one considers the high magma discharge rates during the Holocene, it is likely there are more debris avalanche deposits which are not exposed or have not been identified.
In plan view most of the debris avalanche deposits look similar to the 1964 deposit which is narrow near vent and spreads out in a broad apron (Fig. 3A) . These likely originated from a collapse of tightly spaced domes located close to the modern one. Debris avalanche deposits V and XII occur in a wide area extending from Baidarnaia to Dry Il'chinets Rivers (Fig. 3A ) ]. This distribution suggests they originated from collapse of domes which once occupied the whole area of the late Pleistocene collapse crater. At least one of the deposits (X on Fig. 6 ) may have originated from Baidarny Ridge based on the dispersal of this deposit only in the southwestern sector of the volcano's foot and the presence of a collapse scarp on the ridge (Fig. 2) . Ponomareva et al. [1998] gives more details on the distribution of the debris avalanche deposits and Belousov et al. [1999] provides characteristics of some of those.
Lahars (debris f lows) likely accompanied most of Shiveluch eruptions due to the presence of glaciers and long-lived snow cover at the volcano. The lahar deposits have rounded rock fragments suspended in a coarse sandy matrix. They are exposed in all the valleys and merge into a discontinuous ring plain around the volcano (Fig. 3B ).
STRATIGRAPHY
Our field work at Shiveluch has identified 60 large Holocene eruptions . Eruptions are individually numbered but since tephra falls of 8 of them are distinct in some way and are used as markers, these eruptions are given the identifier code SH for Shiveluch [Braitseva et al., 1997a, b] (Table 2 ). Marker tephra layers SH 1 , SH 2 , and SH 3 from Shiveluch and KS 1 from Ksudach volcano are labeled. Note the wedge-shaped SH 3 ignimbrite separating tephra-fall and paleosol layers. C. Coarsegrained ignimbrites interlayered between packages of tephra-fall and paleosol layers. SE sector, 14 km from the crater. A standing person is ~180 cm tall.
At distances >15 km from Shiveluch the Holocene soilpyroclastic sequence is dominated by pumice and ash falls separated by paleosols. Included in these sequences are regional marker tephra layers from volcanoes throughout Kamchatka (Figs. 4B, 6-10; Table 2 ). Studies of the historical deposits (e.g. those of the 1944-1950 and 1964 Shiveluch eruptions and the 1956 Bezymianny eruptions) show that even when there is a short time interval between eruptions, their deposits are separated by paleosols. Because the paleosols form rapidly, when volcanic deposits directly overlie each other and are not separated by paleosols, we have assigned them to the same eruption.
Most fall deposits erupted from Shiveluch look similar and are difficult to uniquely identify in many sections. Direct tracing of tephra layers from section to section was helpful. About 200 sections were measured around Shiveluch mostly along river valleys (Fig. 3B) . In cases when correlation of the deposits from adjacent valleys was uncertain, pits up to 4-m-deep were dug on the divides to allow the tephra layers to be traced. All measured sections are over 7 km from the eruptive center. Early Holocene deposits are exposed >10 km from the crater (Fig. 3B ). For this reason our eruptive history only includes mid-late Holocene deposits, which reached distances ≥7km from source and 10-12 km for early Holocene units. Some distal tephra falls from Shiveluch have been examined and dated in many sites throughout the Kamchatka Peninsula and are used as markers for volcanological, paleoseismological and paleoclimate research (e.g. Braitseva et al., 1983 Braitseva et al., , 1991 Pevzner et al., 1998 Pevzner et al., , 2006 Bourgeois et al., 2006; Kozhurin et al., 2006) . These markers are included in Table 2 ; their 14 C ages are also shown on Figures 6-10. We have used tephra thickness data from distal sites to construct isopach maps and estimate eruption volumes.
There is nearly continuous outcrop along the banks of rivers radiating out from Shiveluch. Significant differences can be seen in pyroclastic deposits from bank to bank along the rivers. So we therefore measured sections on both banks of each valley. Two examples of correlation of the sections down two river valleys are shown on Figures 6 and 7. Kamenskaia valley drains to the southwest and exposes deposits erupted during the last ~1.5 ka (Figs. 3A and 6 ). Mutny valley descends from Old Shiveluch to the northwest (Fig. 3A) exposing deposits erupted during the last ~9.5 ka. As the pyroclastic sequence in Mutny valley is >4 m thick, we show only the part between the KS 1 and SHdv marker tephra layers (Fig. 7) . Direct tracing of tephra layers and other deposits has allowed us to compile summary sections through the deposits exposed in each of these valleys. In the same way we compiled summary sections for each of the radial valleys (Fig. 8) and combined them into a summary section through the Holocene pyroclastic succession at Shiveluch foot (Fig. 9) . The summary section is the basis for the reconstruction of the Shiveluch Holocene eruptive activity. 14 C dates obtained in different valleys complement each other and provide a detailed framework for timing the eruptions.
Reconstruction of the eruptive history of Shiveluch and an understanding of the repose periods can only be determined using sections measured along multiple river valleys. Eruptive units were dispersed in different directions and some of them are absent on the southern slope of the volcano traditionally visited by researchers. Belousov et al. [1999] examined the pyroclastics on the southern slope and concluded that the volcano produced only one strong eruption (SH 3 ) between 1600 and 1000 BP. Our data show that actually this period includes a period of enhanced activity with at least three more large eruptions in addition to the SH 3 one (Figs. 9-10) with fallout axes directed to the N and SE (Fig. 8) .
We think that the tephra layers younger than ~9.5 ka (eruption #52, Fig. 9 ) are equally well preserved in all the sectors around Shiveluch. Older tephra have been examined in fewer outcrops which hampers an understanding of their dispersal and eruptive volumes. Smaller early Holocene debris avalanche deposits may also be buried under younger deposits. Debris avalanche deposits VII and XI and two pyroclastic density current deposits have been recognized only on the western slope and were likely associated with eruptions of the Karan domes (Figs. 9 and 10). [1988, 1995, 1997a, b] and Volynets et al. [1997] . In description average thicknesses of distal marker tephra layers in the Shiveluch area are given in parentheses. Composition of the tephra are A -andesite; BA-basaltic andesite; D -dacites; RD -rhyodacite; R -rhyolite. Hb, hornblende; Ol, olivine; Bi, biotite; Ph, phlogopite.
The various facies of an eruption are given on Figure 10 . At least 6 eruptions started with debris avalanches and then produced pumice falls and ignimbrites or surge deposits. Five debris avalanches were followed only by deposition of ignimbrite and only 2 by tephra falls. More than 20 eruptions produced fall and pyroclastic density current deposits. Eighteen eruptions produced only fall deposits including 14 andesitic pumice fall deposits, 2 phreatic tephras and 2 basaltic fall deposits.
ERUPTION VOLUMES
The 1964 eruption (SH 1964 ) produced ~2 km 3 of debris avalanche and 0.3-0.4 km 3 each of fall deposits and ignimbrite [Gorshkov and Dubik, 1970] . As this was the last major eruption these deposits are easily identified around the volcano. The SH 1964 tephra fall deposit can be traced SE downwind of the volcano to the Pacific coast. In the Ust'-Kamchatsk region (Fig. 1 ) the fall was 2-3 cm thick. Ash from the SH 1964 eruption was also observed to fall at Bering Island (Fig. 1) , ~330 km from source [Gorshkov and Dubik, 1970] . Now only minor traces of this ash are found there. The 1964 eruption can serve as a model for a large eruption from Shiveluch but examination of pre-historic deposits shows that larger eruptions have occurred in the past.
Only approximate volumes for pre-historic ignimbrite, surge and debris avalanche deposits can be estimated since many are obscured by younger eruptives or are partly eroded. Furthermore, calculation of tephra fall vol- Figure 3A . Distance from the eruptive vent is shown above the columns. Inferred correlations are dashed. Rounded radiocarbon ages of marker tephra layers are given in the parentheses. Codes and ages of marker tephra layers as in Table 2 . Roman numbers are debris avalanche deposits [from Ponomareva et al., 1998 ]. Radiocarbon dates obtained on successive alkaline extractions from the same sample are shown in boxes. See "Table 3" (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume). for details on the dated samples. The 10-cm scale (on the left) is for fall and surge deposits only. Lahar and debris avalanche deposits and ignimbrites are not to scale and their thicknesses in meters are shown to the right of the columns by italic numbers. Numbers of the eruptions are shown left of the summary section. umes are hampered because identification and correlation of many distal deposits are difficult. Estimated volumes for the SH 2 tephra show it is the largest tephra fall deposit (Fig. 5C ). The SH 1 eruption had the largest ignimbrite deposits and co-ignimbrite fall tephra (Fig. 5B) . The smallest eruptions which are detectable >7 km from the crater, are estimated to have tephra fall volumes of ~0.01 km 3 . Such small volume eruptions likely occurred during periods of dome growth. Here we use the 1964 eruption as a reference and classify eruptions with >1 km 3 of erupted products as the largest, 1-0.5 km 3 as large, 0.5-0.1 km 3 as moderate, and <0.1 km 3 as small or minor. For deposits erupted in historic times, including the Plinian eruptions in 1854 (SH 1854 ) and 1964 (SH 1964 ) and dome related eruptions in 1944-1950 and 1980-2005 , we can calculate their volumes from field data. When these are compared to contemporary data on tephra dispersal, it shows that we tend to under-estimate the volumes of past eruptions.
RADIOCARBON DATING
Reconstructed eruptive history is based on 101 conventional radiocarbon dates on paleosols, charcoal and wood associated with the pyroclastic deposits (Table 3 available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume; Fig. 9 ). Of those, sixteen dates have been earlier published by Ponomareva et al. [1998] and three dates -by Belousov et al. [1999] . The radiocarbon dates provide additional time constraints when used in conjunction with earlier dated marker tephras from Shiveluch and other volcanoes (Figs. 9 and 10; Table 2) .
For radiocarbon dating, we used methods given in Braitseva et al. [1992, 1993] , which can be summarized as follows. 14 C dates from soil layers, which formed over a long time interval, were obtained using successive alkaline extractions (Table 3 : available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume). In such cases we used the younger date for the soil underlying and the older date for the soil overlying the tephra Table 2 . 14 C dates are from " Table 3 " (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume). Dates marked with a double asterisk are from Belousov et al. [1999] . 14 C dates with square brackets are on paleosols in places where other deposits enclosed within the bracket were not present (pinched out).
deposit. A date obtained on a long-lived soil or peat layer without subdivision into extractions gives its mean age and so may differ significantly from the age of under-or overlying deposits [Braitseva et al., 1993] . Wood found in debris avalanche deposits may have been redeposited and can yield older ages. The stratigraphic relationships and ages of the marker tephra layers also help to constrain the 14 C dating uncertainty. In Figures 6-8 we provide radiocarbon dates obtained in the individual valleys. In Figure 9 and in Table 3 (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume) we provide all the available dates. In Figure 10 , we choose the dates we consider provide meaningful ages close to the ages of the eruptions. These are mainly dates on charcoal from the ignimbrites, and the youngest and the oldest dates on paleosols. Approximate 14 C ages were then estimated for each of the eruptions. For estimating the duration and timing of active and repose periods (Fig. 12) we have calibrated the 14 C ages using CALIB 5.0 [Stuiver et al., 2005] . In some parts of the summary stratigraphy, where the dates are rare or lacking (e.g. early Holocene, Fig. 10 ), we had to rely mostly on marker tephra layers and estimated the ages of individual eruptions dividing the age span between marker layers or between the calibrated dates by the number of the enclosed eruptions. According to the requirements of the Radiocarbon http:// www.radiocarbon.org/Authors/author-info.pdf, we report radiocarbon dates as years BP (e.g., 1000 BP) and calibrated ages as years BC or AD, or (only in Table 4 (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume)) as cal years BP.
Approximate age estimates in the running text, e.g. ~10 ka, are calibrated ages as well.
COMPOSITION OF ERUPTED PRODUCTS
The major and trace element composition of ejecta from representative eruptions were determined by XRF (Table 1;  Table 4 (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume)). All of these analyses are on pumice or scoria samples from pyroclastic deposits and should represent the bulk compositions of the magmas erupted at Shiveluch. Glasses from the tephra fall deposits were analyzed by electron microprobe to characterize their compositions and to allow them to be used in tephrochronological studies (Table 5) .
Most Holocene erupted products are medium-K, hornblende-bearing andesites [Gill, 1981] having a range of SiO 2 from 56 to 64% but many analyses have between 60 and 63% SiO 2 ( Fig. 11A, B ; Table 4 (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume)). The andesites are characterized by high-Mg olivines, which contain Cr spinel inclusions. Compared to other medium-K andesites in Kamchatka the andesite from Shiveluch has higher Mg, Ni, Sr, and Cr contents and Ni/Co, Cr/V and Sr/Y ratios and lower Y contents [e.g., Churikova et al., 2001; Kepezhinskas et al., 1997; Melekestsev et al., 1991; Volynets et al., 1994 Volynets et al., , 1999 2000; Yogodzinski et al., 2001] . The high Sr/Y ratios and low Y concentrations are typical of adakites [Defant and Drummond, 1993] which are derived in part from slab melting. Analyses were made by Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe at New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology. Multiple analyses for the individual pumice clasts were corrected for sodium loss, normalized to 100% and averaged. Description of the analyzed samples: eruption number (sample number; facies of the deposit). 1 (00K69; ignimbrite); 4 (00K68; ignimbrite); 6 (00K66; ignimbrite); 8 (00K67; ignimbrite); 11 (00K45; ignimbrite); 12 (00K9; fall); 13 (00K64; ignimbrite); 16 (00K65; ignimbrite); 22 (00K62; ignimbrite); 32 (00K21; ignimbrite); 35 (00K27; ignimbrite); 44 (00K31; ignimbrite); 47 (00K32; fall); 51 (00K41; fall). Eruption codes of marker eruptions are given in parentheses. Mafic (56-58% SiO 2 ) members of this sequence are few and are represented both by light-colored pumice and dark-gray scoria. In some cases, lower SiO 2 content in the rock coincides with a presence of relatively mafic glass ( Fig. 11C ; Table 5 ); it might be interpreted as an input of more mafic material into the magma feeding system. Banded pumices with alternating layers of andesitic and basaltic andesitic material have been described for Shiveluch, that reflects simultaneous presence of both magmas in a chamber [Volynets, 1979] . Other mafic andesite varieties contain silicic glass and their bulk composition might reflect enrichment of andesitic pumice with mineral grains including those from disintegrated ultramafic xenoliths (Fig. 11C) [Volynets et al., 1997] . This latter case resembles changes of Shiveluch tephra composition downwind due to eolian segregation: as it has been described earlier, its bulk composition may change from silicic andesite (proximal pumice lapilli) to basaltic andesite (sand-size tephra enriched in mineral grains) and then again to silicic andesite or dacite (very fine ash) [Braitseva et al., 1997a] . Bulk analyses of lapilli from the andesitic sequence show coherent geochemical trends consistent with fractional crystallization (Fig. 11A) ; [Volynets et al., 1997] . The Shiveluch tephra have high MgO (2.3-6.8 wt %), Cr (47-520 ppm), Ni (18-106 ppm) and Sr (471-615 ppm) and low Y (<18 ppm).
SHIVELUCH ACTIVITY DURING THE HOLOCENE
The volume of eruptions from Shiveluch volcano over the last 10 ka are given in Figure 12 . We have arbitrarily assigned a volume of 0.5 km 3 for units which have similar thicknesses and distribution to the 1964 deposits. Debris avalanche deposits with unknown or <1 km 3 volumes ] are assigned a volume of 0.5 km 3 . Periods of dome growth were identified in the stratigraphic record by the presence of the tephra layers similar to those erupted from domes between 1944 and 2005. Typically these consisted of minor pumiceous or lithic-rich coarse tephra fallout, including pink (oxidized) fine and coarse tephra. Five periods of small or infrequent eruptions and low activity are shaded on Figure 12 .
The eruptive activity of Shiveluch during the Holocene (Figs. 9, 10 and 12) has been characterized by Plinian eruptions alternating with periods of dome growth. Plinian eruptions with eruption volumes ≥0.6-0.8 km 3 have occurred at least 23 times during the Holocene giving an average of over 2 Plinian eruptions per 1000 years. At the same time, Shiveluch activity has not been uniform with time. Periods of large and moderate eruptions separated by only 50-100 years intervals, often were followed by long periods of small eruptions.
Shiveluch had 3 distinct periods of frequent moderate to large eruptions. These were from ~8500 to 6400 BC, with 16 eruptions; from ~2600 to 1700 BC, with 5 eruptions and since ~900 BC with 16 eruptions including eruptions Figure 11 . Silica variation diagrams showing K 2 O and Cr contents in pumice and scoria samples representative of the bulk composition of the erupted tephra. Groundmass glasses are rhyolitic although the parental eruptions were andesitic. The smooth linear trend in the K 2 O plot is consistent with the magmas evolving from a basaltic andesite parent by fractional crystallization. The "basic" (~52% SiO 2 ) SHsp eruption is more potassic than the evolved andesitic rocks and is not related to the normal andesitic rocks erupted from Shiveluch. See "Table 4" (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume) and " Table 5 " for the data.
from the Karan domes on the western f lank of the volcano. Within these periods there were times when the large and moderate eruptions were only ~50 years apart. These times were 6500-6400 BC, 2250-2000 BC, and 50-650 AD. Unusual mafic eruptions ("dark package" and SHsp) occurred during the 2 earlier periods. The earliest and the latest periods fit well into periods of intensified activity noted throughout Kamchatka [Braitseva et al., 1995] . The 2250 to 2000 BC activity with the unique SHsp correlates with periods of strong mafic eruptions, documented on many Kamchatka volcanoes, including the growth of the young cones of Avachinsky and Gamchen volcanoes and vigorous activity of flank vents on Kliuchevskoi volcano [Braitseva et al., 1995; Kozhurin et al., 2006] .
Long periods with little deposition of tephra >7 km from the vent, happened several times in the volcano's life (Fig. 12) . The longest quiet period between 6400 and 4600 BC had only one large plinian eruption at ~5500 BC and intermittent minor activity. The last relatively calm period took place between 1800 and 900 BC with small collapse deposits found in Mutny, Baidarnaia and Dry Il'chinets rivers.
The eruptive frequency of Shiveluch activity was irregular. The current period of activity seems to have started around 900 BC; since then the large and moderate eruptions follow each other in 50-400 yrs-long intervals. Over the ~1.5 ka there was at least 5 largest, 3 large, 2 moderate eruptions and 5 debris avalanches including the largest one during the Holocene. This persistent and strong activity can be matched only by the early Holocene one.
Explosive eruptions associated with debris avalanches were small to large, but never the largest (Fig. 12) . During some of them explosive events were likely provoked by sector collapses, otherwise the activity might have been restricted to another dome formation as it was shown for the 1964 eruption by Belousov [1995] . Only 2 pre-historic debris avalanches were immediately followed by a large pumice fall similar to the 1964 eruption. In 3 more cases explosive events included moderate to small pumice fall and extensive pyroclastic density currents. In other cases explosive activity was weak. In most cases debris avalanche-associated eruptions did not follow each other but were separated by one or more Plinian eruptions. The largest Plinian eruptions, such as SH 1 , SH 2 and SH 3 , followed within a 50-200-yrs long intervals after the debris avalanche-associated eruptions.
During the Holocene most Shiveluch eruptions were andesitic (Fig. 12) . No other Kamchatka volcano has consistently produced andesite like Shiveluch during the Holocene. Most of other "andesitic" volcanoes, including Bezymianny and Kizimen, also erupted large amounts of mafic material during their lifetime [Braitseva et al., 1991; Melekestsev et al., 1995] . The persistent andesitic eruptions from Shiveluch suggest the existence of a steady andesitic magma chamber under the volcano. Petrologic models show that the andesite at Shiveluch could fractionate from basaltic andesite. Basaltic andesite has erupted a number of times, most recently in 1854, but it also occurs as mafic bands in some andesitic pumice [Volynets et al., 1979 [Volynets et al., , 1997 . As it was discussed earlier, two mafic tephras, "dark package" and SHsp, erupted about 6500 and 2000 BC, respectively, likely reflect some important events in the magma feeding system, especially the later one, which has no analogues in any other Shiveluch products but has a certain similarity to the basalts of nearby Kharchinsky volcano [Volynets et al., 1997] . There is no distinct relationship between composition of the erupted products and the size of an eruption or its position within the active period. We only can note that the two mafic tephras appeared close to the end of the corresponding periods of activity. Based on seismic data, replenishment of this supposed crustal chamber starts from the depth of at least 100 km and was registered even before small explosive eruptions [Gorelchik et al., 1997] . Irregularity of Shiveluch activity, correlation of its main peaks with the regional ones, stability of magma composition and replenishment of the crustal chamber from a deep source even before small explosive eruptions suggest that pulses of Shiveluch activity are governed by a deep-seated process.
Shiveluch eruptive history clearly demonstrates that historical activity was far less hazardous than some of the preceding eruptions. The largest historical eruptions (in 1854 and 1964) were not the largest ones on the geological record (Fig. 12) , and their tephra fall was dispersed mainly to the north and east, respectively, where the closest villages were located farther than 80 km from the volcano (Fig. 1) . Some 150-200 years before the 1854 eruption a far stronger eruption (SH 1 ) occurred, which produced pumice fall and voluminous ignimbrite >22 km long, and caused extensive debris flows (lahars) down all the valleys. Pyroclastic density currents were dispersed mostly in the southern sector with minor offshoots into Mutny and II Lednikovy valleys (Fig. 3A, B) . Prominent features of deposits on the southern slope are carbonized spruce trunks still standing in an upright position. Fall deposits combine pumice fall and co-ignimbrite fall, and are commonly stratified. The fall dispersal pattern is shown on Figure  5B . The present day thickness of compacted SH 1 tephra in Kliuchi town, ~45 km to the southwest, is ~4 cm.
The impact of future eruption will depend on the season and snow cover. Future eruptions could result in Plinian eruptive columns which collapse giving pyroclastic density currents. These could ignite a large forest fire and destroy roads and buildings. Tephra falls ~6-8 cm thick could occur in Kliuchi. Lahars will also descend to the Kamchatka River, which will bring sediment load down to Ust'-Kamchatsk. A lahar in winter could break ice on the river (as in 1854) and may cause an unexpected ice drift towards the river mouth.
The largest Holocene eruption from Shiveluch was likely SH 2 , which occurred ~1050 AD and yielded more than 2.5 km 3 of tephra. Its pumice fall was dispersed in all the directions from the volcano and can be traced southwards as far as Uzon caldera (Fig. 5C ). In Kliuchi, the thickness of a compacted tephra from this eruption (~9 cm) exceeds that of any other tephra from Shiveluch deposited during the Holocene. Its ignimbrite, on the contrary, is limited to the most proximal area (<8 km from the crater). Table 2 . Periods of Karan domes activity are shown to the left of the age axis. The SiO 2 contents of the erupted products show most eruptions were andesitic (the range in analyses for the same eruption are shown by tie lines). The figure is based on the data from " Table 3" and "Table 4 " (available on the CD-ROM accompanying this volume).
The forecast of future large eruptions from Shiveluch, based on its eruptive history, is ambiguous. We noted that since ~900 BC the volcano is in its active period, the longest one in the Holocene (Fig. 12) . A number of recent eruptions (SH 1 , SH 2 , SH 3 etc.) were the largest in the eruptive history of the volcano. In most cases, debris avalanche-associated eruptions were followed by Plinian eruptions. So after the 1964 eruption, which started from a debris avalanche, we might expect a large to largest Plinian eruption in future. At the same time, it is not clear why past active periods were shorter than the modern one and why they gave way to long periods of weak activity. CONCLUSIONS 1) Pyroclastic deposits surrounding Shiveluch volcano show it has been active throughout the Holocene. Eruptive activity has included numerous Plinian eruptions, deposition of debris flows and debris avalanches and periods of lava dome growth. Many past eruptions from Shiveluch, were larger and more hazardous than historical eruptions. The tephra fall of the ~1050 AD eruption (SH 2 ) exceeded 2.5 km 3 . Tephra falls from Shiveluch eruptions often exceeded 350 km making them good stratigraphic markers. 2) Eruptive activity at Shiveluch alternated between periods of strong and weak activity. Active periods were ~8500-6400 BC, 2600-1700 BC and from ~900 BC to the present. Within these periods there were times when the large and moderate eruptions were ~50 years apart. These times were 6500-6400 BC, 2250-2000 BC, and 50-650 AD. The oldest and youngest peaks of activity coincide with periods of increased eruptive activity shown by volcanoes throughout Kamchatka. The 2250-2000 BC eruptions may correlate with a period of increased mafic eruptions seen at many Kamchatka volcanoes.
3) The current period of activity started around 900 BC and is the longest in the Holocene. Debris avalanche events were usually followed 50 to 200 yrs later by Plinian eruptions. The 1964 Shiveluch eruption commenced with a debris avalanche so a large Plinian eruption may occur in the near future. 4) During the Holocene Shiveluch has erupted mainly medium-K, hornblende-bearing andesite (56-63% SiO 2 ) characterized by high MgO (2.3-6.8 wt %), Cr (47-520 ppm), Ni (18-106 ppm) and Sr (471-615 ppm), and low Y (<18 ppm). Two mafic tephras including a high-K, high-Mg olivine-and phlogopite-bearing basalt were erupted. The mafic eruptions occurred during peaks of activity indicating changes in the magma supply system. 5. In order to better understand magmatic processes under Shiveluch, more mineralogical and geochemical data on the eruptive deposits are necessary. In future studies, analysis of the evolution of tephra compositions with respect to periods of eruptive activity and eruption volume is desirable. Large and largest eruptions from Shiveluch produced tephra layers, which are good markers for Holocene studies. However, most of the Shiveluch tephra have similar bulk, mineral and glass compositions. In order to be able to use them as markers more detailed characterization and geochemical fingerprinting are required. Volynets, O. N., Ponomareva, V. V., and A. D. Babansky (1997) volcano, 1980-1993, Volcanol. and Seismol., 17, 21- 
